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is the most densely populated na-- ' reaoy to attacn to tne end oi the
tlon on that continent mortar projectile.Mrs. ;A. R. Dennison of Shevlin,

comes customers and friends.
Adv.

There will be no dance Satur-
day night at the Eastern Star
Grange because of the meeting
being held by the Pomona Grange.

Adv.
fOB. JUSt A

LiMiTfeS) tIMEl

last night was a guest at the Pilot
Rutte Inn.

Mr and Mrs, Calvin L. Sher-

man were here today from Prine-

ville, visiting local iriends.
Mrs. Meredith BaUey of Sisters.

With Belgians

Polio Aid Dance .

To Be Saturday
Featuring a floor show, a polio

benefit dance will be held at the
Bend Skating rink on Saturday
night, starting at 8 o'clock, Mrs.
J. F. Arnold, Deschutes county in-

fantile paralysis drive chairman,
announced today. She reports that
Clair Fuller, manager of the spa-
cious dance hall, is to donate all
proceeds from the dance to the
polio fund. .

Lt. Col. Charles W. Sawyer,
deputy commander of the Port

siient the day here shopping. By Henry Tostt Russel
(United Phi Staff Correspondent)

Brussels (IB There are more
'rackets" In Belgium today than

Forest Returns

Made in Oregon
there were In the United States'

Meyer-Gerk- e

Married in
Prineville

Prineville, Feb. 8 (Special)
Miss Joan Meyer, daughter of
Mrs. George Meyer, and Pfc. Mau-

rice Gerke, U. S. marine corps,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kerke,
were married Sunday night at St.
Joseph's Catholic church with

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tonight
8 p.m. W.B.A. in Norway hall.

Friday
1 p.m. Women's Civic league

luncheon, Pine Tavern.
2 p.m. W.C.T.U. at the Meth-

odist church,
8 p.m. Rebekahs regular meet-

ing, I.O.O.F. hall.
9 p.m. Trinity Episcopal par-

ish Valentine dance, Pilot Butte
inn.

. Saturday
1:30 p.m. Wee Women club

with Mrs. Hubert Bartlett.

during prohibition. There are
shortages oi almost everytmng
except bread and potatoes ... ex-

cept in the black market.

... - -Mrs. LJ
visited Bend friends today.

There will be a dinner meeting
of the P.E.O. Sisterhood tonight
at 7 o'clock, at the home of Airs,
gen Whisenand, 954 V4 Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Whisenand
have returned from Portland.

L G. Gearhart of Timbers was
in Bend this morning.

Mrs. Henry J. Lau was In Bend
from Prineville yesterday.

Mrs. Noble Werner of Redmond
shopped in Bend yesterday.

land air base, is to be guest of
honor and will speak briefly. A

faalem, Ore., Feb. 8 (in The
secretary of state s office has dis-
tributed $696,254.33 to 31 counties
as their share of revenues from
forest reserve rentals for ia44.

huge cake will be cut.
Funds DonatedThe past year's total is larger

1:30 p.m. Emera club in Ma
; Mrs. Arnold today reported the
following additional contributi-
ons: Women's Home and Forsonic hall.

m tne nays oi uerman occupa-
tion it was considered patriotic to
buy or sell in the black market.-- ;

Goods that never reached the nor-
mal channels of supply could not
be "expropriated" a polite word
for "stolen" and sent to Ger-- '
many. The s were
outwitting the invaders then.

But this type of trading became
a habit, and the people who ran
the black market during German
occupation because they wouldn't

man in tne past Because of in-
creased sales uue to war demand
for lumber, and it is nearly twice
last year's total.

8 p.m. USO dance for serviceine iVlelliimiia vx uic x- uoi
men and Junior hostesses.ptist cnurcn wui noia a pouuck

luuper at o:iJU jonigni ai me The 31 counties receiving the ap-
portionment are ones which have Sunday

4 p.m. Buffet luncheon at USO

eign Missionary society of the
Church of God, $5j American Le-

gion auxiliary, $10; Past Exalted
Rulers club of the Bend Lodge
B.P.O.E., $25; Precinct 3 First Aid
club, $17.95, and Soroptimist club,

lorest reserve lands. for service men.
church.

E. A. Emery of Silver Lake was
'in Bend on business yesterday.

William Crews of Madras trans-
acted business in Bend yesterday.

rawer inomas . mcieigue ur
flciatlng.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of white wool with tur-

quoise accessories, and carried an
arm bouquet of white carnations
and bouvardla. Mrs. Georgia
Adams, sister of the bride, acted
as matron of honor. Miss Dorothy
Bauer was the bridesmaid. They
were gowned' in gold and orchid
color and carried matching bou-

quets of carnations and daffodils.
Dean Gerke, motor machinist's

mate 2c, was the best man.
Aaron Brown and Lynn Kerke
were ushers.

A reception was held after the

Tuesday
1:15 Faculty Dame with Mrs. $12- -

I I fussV f
1 I fcutrito

111 I HLiffl

I l lU m.W nd ii hnI Cdllng Price, $1.73 TI,W

Howard W. George, 1375 Harmon.Mr. ana Mrs. wuiuun i nomas

The return to Deschutes countyfor the past fiscal year is
314.94, compared with a return of
$17,388 in 1943. The Deschutes
county budget estimate of forest
sales and rentals for the pastfiscal year was $19,500.

3 Yfear Sfchteftte
Giv6ftF.WwAlbhMss Graves Weds

were in uenu yesievuuy xium
Madras.

pvt. Edward J. Lane and his
lather, William Lane, have re

work for the invader and couldn t
get any other type of Job, feel it
is still an "honorable" way to
make a living despite the fact
that it slows down the rebuilding
of the country.

Plenty At a Price
Consequently, the shortages are

acute. People are still waiting for
their last summer's ration of coal.

In San PrdnciscoCurrent returns to Crook coun Frederick Ws Alban, Bremertonturned from a iew aays visit wim
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Powell ty are listed as $9,244.29. Jeffer- Wash., arrested here by EarlMiss Mable E. Graves and Sgt.son's share is $4,193.43 and that ofButte. . . w, Huff of the state police on Dec. 24

Sgt. and Mrs. unanes nenniger Klamath Is $111,318.70. Lake coun-
ty, with extensive operations car

Thomas A. Coxen, U. S. marine
corps, were married in San Fran-
cisco by Rev. H. Porter on Satur

nf smkane are guests ai we
home of Mrs. M. P. Cashman.

on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses preferred
by the S & N, Men's Shop and
logded in the Deschutes county

ried On this past year in the Fre-
mont woods, will receive a return day afternoon, it was reported to tl Milt. Ret nd

day. l.7iDance every Friday night, Car aula Mn, 43.00of $94,702. Jail, appeared In circuit court yesThe bride was attired in a wineroll Acres. Night Owls orchestra.
AQV. Buy National War Bonds Now! colored suit with matching ac-

cessories and wore roses.
terday afternoon, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to three years
In the state penitentiary by JudgeMrs. Wnlly Kremers was the

bride's only attendant. Sgt. Wally

ceremony at the home of Mr and
Mrs. C. A. Downie, with Mrs.
Robert Schnoor and Mrs. William
Krog assisting the hostess.

The bridegroom recently re-
turned after two years' duty in
the south Pacific. He is now sta-
tioned at Klamath Falls. Both
bride and groom are graduates of
Crook county high,- school.

After a week's honeymoon In
Portland the couple will reside in
Klamath Falls.

Bend VSO Flag
To nave Place
On New Vessel

K. s. Hamilton.
W. F. Coshow represented Al

and butter rations are two months
or more late. Milk is for infants
and aged only.

But you can buy coal on the
black market If you can pay 3,500
to 7,000 Belgian francs per ton.
There's plenty of butter at 500
francs per kilogram (about 2
pounds).

I paid 1,500 francs for a four-cours- e

supper the other night for
three people.

People think nothing of buying
everything they hed in the black
market. And life today in Belgium
is full of other material Worries
that seem to overshadow every
other consideration.

Transport is virtually -

Kremer, u. s. marine corps gun-
ner, was the best man. .

(

The newly married pair plan

tmuls ifiei Cleansing Crtam-l-m dry

skins, voung, mildly dry... or older
flaky-dr- Oonsd... softens tool Hclp
make akin look clear, soft.

Pink Cltaitstng Crtam -c- old cream

type cleanser, for normal and young
akin. Light, melting, refreshing. Leaves

akin looking fresh and smooth.

ban, who was remanded to the
custody of Sheriff C. L. McCauley
following the sentence. He will

2 SMASH HITS

TONIGHT to reside in San Francisco where
probably be taken to Salem tomor
row, the sheriff stated today.

Sgt. Coxen is now stationed.

Silver Tea Set
For February 14

NAMES ARE 6M1TTED
The names of Mr. and Mrs. A,

ent except by streetcar. There are E. Stevens were inadvertently
ROUGH...
RUGGED

omHted from the list of guests
and workers at the war price and

The Oregon state flag used in
the Bend USO when that spacious
downtown building was used by
thousands of service men is going

ration board gathering in the li

Under the sponsorship of the
L.D.R. of the First Lutheran
church, a silver tea, open to the
public, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Adams, 701 Broadway

brary building Tuesday night.back into the service, it was learn

50 taxis in Brussels, and most ot
them run on coal gas. I hired one
recently for three hours and it
cost 800 francs. That's why every-
one crowds on streetcars and you
see them lurching past with odd
arms and legs dangling out of the
mass of people packed in like sar-
dines.

Nation's Spirit Hurt Most

ACTION! ed here today. The flag has been
requested for the permanent
archives and trophy room of the
new flat top, Antietam, soon to go
into commission.

Request for the flag was receiv-
ed here from Lt. Commander Nel

on February 14, from 2 to a p.m.
Proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of a new altar for the
church.

Mrs. Adams Is president of the
group sponsoring the silver tea,
and is in general charge of ar-

rangements.

Win al Card Party High scores

Newspapers print four times
weekly on both sides of a single

son T. Levings, stationed at ah
eastern navy yard. He said he
had been told by Palmer Hoyt,
publisher of The Oregonian, that
a flag was available in Bend

,if,-b- i Nat :-

- ,
"An Oregon flag is particularly

desired because the new executive

were made at the third in a series
of card parties last Saturday In
Moose hall by Mrs. L. Jacquot,
Mrs. E. J. McDermott, Ralph
Cooper and Roy Walters, tnoofficer, Commander John C.

Alderman. Is from Portland'

sheet. Lists of death and jail sent-
ences for collaborators are an un-

failing feature. Almost every-
thing the government does is
criticized by right or left, If hot
by both.

Political feeling In the press is
strong. There Is considerable bit-
terness against the alleged failure
of the , government to eliminate
the black market and the govern-
ment's financial measures have
caused considerable dissatisfa-
ctionsome claiming the plan to
tax war profits went in the wrong
direction and others claiming it
didn't go far enough.

But physically the Belgians
have not lost nearly as much as
other battle-scarre- liberated ter--

Commander Levings of the Antie
tam detail, wrote. Commander

Women of the Moose, sponsors,
have announced.

Weo Women to Meet The Wee
Women, a 4-- club, will meet at
1:30 p. m. Saturday with Mrs.'
Hubert Bartlett In Boyd Acres,.

Emera Club to Meet Emera
club will meet at the Masonic hall
Saturday at 1:30 p. m., with Mrs.
Frank H. Loggan and Mrs. Tom

2

PLUS 2ND. SMASH HIT!
ritories. Their chief loss has been
in the spirit of the people, disinte Simmons as hostesses.

THE MAN in t

We're CENT-imertt- about economy, and our
low prices for daily heeds and lovely Valentine

gifts prove just how sweet We are on savings!
We've a heart for your budget, and Whether you
want a vitamin or a Valentine . . . drugs, toiletries
or household accessories . . . you'll get more qual-

ity, more satisfaction, more savings at BRANDIS.

grated by the humiliations and
hardships of years of enemy oc-

cupation. The was has left a
moral mark on the population
mark on the population which
may be harder to erase than
devastation of their dwellings or

HALF HOOII
STREET &

I.H.S. To Meet Group three of1
the I.H.S. group of the Women's
council of the First Christian!
church will meet Friday at 8:00;
p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. P.
Jones, 727 Portland avenue. Mrs.
Wayne Hamilton, group leader
urges all members to attend.

V
KehekuliH To Meet A regular

meeting of the Rebekahs will bei
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the
I.O.O.F. hall. Members of the re-- j

freshment committee are Mrs.:

the memory of physical hard- -

snips.1 'wiHi WU WAtKER

- - I'llllf IM Ill a Toiletries
assess Official Records

Levlng's request was forwarded
to Bend by Lt. Col. Leo J. Plroni,
assistant to the adjutant general,
state of Oregon.

The flag was made available for
the U. S. S. Antietam by Mrs.
John Matson, Bend, who "original-
ly purchased it in Portland for
the Bend USO. She mailed the
flag east last night.

Prineville Polio
Drive Still
Short of Quota

Prineville, Feb. 8 (Special)
The Business and Professionlal
Women's club, sponsoring the
"march of dimes" activities for
Prineville, has announced that the
president's birthday ball held in
the school gymnasium on Satur-
day night was successful.

Ticket sales amounted to more
than $300 and the birthday cake
was auctioned off for 562.

Silver Tea
A silver tea held at the home

of Mrs. Ell S. Dobbs on Jan. 21,
with Mrs. Ken Latham as host-
ess, raised $30. Mrs. R. L. Schee,
Mrs. Lulu Rosenberg and Miss
Stella Hodges poured.

Although the quota of $1,000
set for Prineville has hot been
reached lt is hoped that by the
final date, February 15, it will be
attained.

W.C.T .V. Program Tomorrow
A program, directed by Mrs.
Charles Entrikin and Mrs. Ed
Kissler, will be given for mem-
bers and visitors at a meeting of
the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union at 2 p. m. tomorrow

Apple Blossom Cologne
Intoxication Cologne..

Jack Berrlgan, Mrs. Clair Bnrnett,
Mrs. Paul Crocker, Mrs. J. C. Cul-
ler and Miss Alice Dodge.

Estrellita Cologne . . ktk $2.00u"Special! Tonight!

County Clerk
Certificate of service: U. S. ar-

my to William E. AtLee.
Marriage license: Alva R. Car-

ter, Idanha, and Julia A. Zlnk, Eu-
gene. Ages omitted from the pub-
lic record. Robert Hudson, Bend,
and Barbara Aubrey Erickson,
Bend. Ages omitted from the pub-
lic record.

, County Court
Class "A" package store license:

George M. McCormick of East
Lake resort.

Cutex
NAIL SET

$6.50
O

Leatherette
TRAVEL

KIT

$5.00
O

Valentine ,

CARDS

1c to $1

$3.75 CfVTjHS3 If ,0MNTpf
$3.50 JIV Krm,et M
$3.75 g38ffi

Le Dandy Cologne .....t.
Kiss and Tell Cologne t . ..
tVOrsdy Cblogne Set .
D'Orsay Perfume Set....
Cherty Blossom Set . mi..

ton oc

TOMORROW 5ATUKDAT

FIRST NEWS PICTURES ! !

YANKS LAND
ON LUZON!!

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
Whim disorder of kidney function THrmiW

poisonous jnnttpr to remain in your blood, it
may cbuw; nnmcinit ttnrkat'tin, rbeiimMfr pninit,
leg psina, Irm ot pp and energy Kiting up
night, swelling, puffinm under Uiq cyx,
lifadnrhrfl ind dUzinefa. Frctwnt or wnnly
pAMOftrfi with smartiDK and burning

ihowi there ja aoroethlnf wrong with
your kidncyi or bladder.

Don't waitl Auk your drupjifrt for Doan'a
I'illa, uard iiftcrwifully by millions for ovf
40 yun. They pivo happy r?lM and will Mp
tho 1A mil(R nf kidney lube flush out poiwon
oua Wait from your blood. Get JJoati 2'Ula.

E
The areatest Pacific armada in his STORM FLAGS iKHVN

Portland, Ore., Feb. 8 IP

Storms warning on the Oregon
and Washington coasts were low-
ered today at 10 a.m., according to
the U. S. weather bureau.

Aspirin Analgesic
Tablets Balm

31c 19c

tory, carrying a hundred thousand
troops, unloads off Luzon in the Philip-

pines. MacArthur forces secure initial
beachheads! Liberated Filioino Citi fellzens hail the arrival of the American
troops ! !

New Emancipation
AUTO BROKEN INTO

Y. Hollnnbeck, 1039 Cumberland
avenue, today reported to police
that someone had broken into his
automobile while it was parked
on the street. Nothing had been
stolen, officers reported.

in the Methodist church, it was
announced today. Visitors are
cordially Invited to attend this
special meeting, It was announced
today. Rev, M. A. Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Lutheran church,
will lend the devotions.

'
Faruttv names Tupiay The

Faculty Dames will meet for
luncheon at 1:15 p.m. Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Howard W.

ft.
ThR birthday of the "Groat
Kninwlpator" rallH to mlml the

from lllm-- that
has irivon to the human
rnco by wlonce. Link
by link, Inn men and winii'n
(il rncdii liMi are hrcaklnx ''chain of rtlHcaMR that haw

mankind nIiicp the be-

ginning of recorded time. It Is
our privilege., as pharmacist,
to give every usslslunce to

in lliis fight for libera-
tion from llljiufl.

SCtl.PTlR rii;s
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Feb. 8 !l'i

Francis P. Hndlund, sculptor, who
worked on the Tone mountain
and Rushmoro memorials died at
his home here last night.

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
WiringPower UkM

rett Gettman will act as assistant
I hostess.

1 k'-HSJ-

7;

Add 20 Federal excise tax to Cosmetics, Jewelry, Luggage

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies
and

Appliances

General Electric Dealer
Sales and Service

Phone 159
611 I ranUlin

Deiid, Ore.

Every Friday Night. Sponsored Ey
Pine Forest Grange

at
CARROLL ACRES HALL

Music By Web Loy and His Night Owls Ml


